Objectives To ascertain the requirements in restorative dentistry that undergraduate dental students have to fulfil in order to sit the finals examinations in dental schools in the UK and Ireland and to compare those requirements with the competencies stipulated by the GDC in The fi rst fi ve years. Methods Fifteen anonymised questionnaires, of open and closed question design, were sent by post to academics in the university departments of restorative dentistry in each of the undergraduate dental schools in the UK and Ireland. The first section concerned numerical information regarding total numbers of procedures that were required to be completed in undergraduate restorative dentistry. The second section was designed to ascertain information as to how decisions are made with respect to an undergraduate's readiness to sit the finals examination in restorative dentistry (such as continual assessment and/or competency assessments). Results A total of 15 replies were received for analysis, a 100% response rate. Several institutions emphasised that they do not have 'requirements', but provide guidelines as to what should be achieved. Six institutions did not have set numerical requirements for direct placement restorations or bridges. The number of direct placement restorations required at the other nine institutions ranged from 50 to 160. Five institutions did not have numerical requirements for dentures; four institutions did not set numerical targets for crowns, veneers, inlays/onlays or endodontics. In institutions where numerical requirements were not used, forms of competency assessments were completed. The requirements across all institutions for periodontology, integrated treatment planning and completed cases were ill-defi ned. Conclusions This study shows that there is a wide disparity amongst institutions in the UK and Ireland with regards to fi nals requirements in restorative dentistry. Ideally, such requirements should be similar between institutions and should be closely mapped to the GDC's required learning outcomes (The fi rst five years) for the UK institutions.
INTRODUCTION
dentures fitted, there has been strong How each dental school achieves these Historically, within the UK and Ireland reliance on a numerically-based system. is left to the institution itself, but the dental schools, one criterion that has Anecdotally, many general practitionprocess of dental education in the UK been widely used to determine students' ers remember 'fondly' the level of expeis subject to review by visitations of the readiness to sit their fi nals examinations rience they gained prior to graduation GDC. 'Each report is then sent by the has been that they have achieved a miniand consider the current undergraduate GDC to the Vice-Chancellor/Principal of mum number of requirements of items programmes as 'dumbed down'. 1 A recent the relevant university.' 4 The GDC have of treatment within the areas of restorapaper on vocational trainers' percepreported that all the 13 dental schools tive dentistry. Although there have been tions of the preparedness of vocational in the last round of visitations were all slight variations on a theme, eg surfaces dental practitioners appears to support considered 'sufficient' under the terms of restored rather than teeth, different this view.
the Dentists Act 1984. This would sug weightings given to different materials
The General Dental Council's The fi rst gest that all the previously stated com (eg more 'points' for gold than amalgam), fi ve years 3 suggests a number of competencies were achieved by each dental patients treated rather than number of petencies that must be achieved prior to school (or that the visitors interpreted the qualifi cation. The fi rst fi ve years states objectives with some discretion). Some that a qualifying student should 'be comdoubt has been cast as to the future of 7 has given rise to the widely used phrase 'assessment drives learning'. It is perhaps therefore logical to note the corollary that 'requirements drive treat ment' by undergraduates. However, this perception has not always been borne out by evidence. [8] [9] [10] The move away from numerical require ments, or a reduction in the number required, is not without risks. There is some evidence that recent undergraduates do not have the same amount of endodon tic experience as previously. 11 One should be careful not to confuse experience with expertise, as many items of treatment can be provided (thus achieving the numeri cal schedule) without any of them being excellent or even performed competently. The other side of this coin, that 'practice makes perfect', is widely believed and few professional musicians do not practice routines on a regular basis to maintain their level of skills. Is the acquisition of clinical skills as an undergraduate very different? Certainly, for oral maxillofa cial surgical trainees, the comment has been made that 'the more often you do something, the better you get' and the argument proposed 'Given the choice for minimally invasive coronary artery bypass surgery, who would choose the surgeon performing her tenth procedure of this type when you could select a sur geon who is doing her two hundredth?' 12 The increased tendency to concentrate specialist treatments such as cleft lip and palate surgery in fewer centres supports the view that repetition (and therefore a numerical schedule) is of value.
The anecdotal reduction in skills base within newly qualifi ed undergraduates lacks validation and therefore it was con sidered valuable to examine the output of the dental schools in the UK and Ireland Other assessment: (please state)
Has 'The fi rst five years' or the QAA benchmarking for dentistry affected your requirements or competency assessments? Comments: Do you think your Institution's assessments within restorative dentistry will change within the next fi ve years?
If so, what direction do you think your assessments will take?
If not, why not?
(which historically have followed broadly parallel teaching programmes). The aims of this current study were therefore to: 1) Identify the current status of mini mum undergraduate requirements to progress to the fi nal examinations and assess likely developments 2) To compare the requirements of the UK schools with the competencies stipulated by the GDC in the The fi rst fi ve years.
METHOD
All the undergraduate schools in the UK and Ireland were selected and the heads of the restorative departments identifi ed. Fifteen anonymised questionnaires ( Fig.  1) were sent by post to these individuals with a request that the questionnaire be passed to the most appropriate member of staff for completion.
The questionnaire included open and closed questions and comprised of two parts. The first section was designed to determine which schools were using a numerical-based ('points', 'totals' or 'requirements') system and attempted to gather numerical information regarding total numbers of procedures that were required to be completed in all spheres of undergraduate restorative dentistry. The second section of the questionnaire was designed to ascertain information as to how decisions were made with respect to an undergraduate's readiness to sit the finals examination in restorative den tistry when the institution principally used continuous assessment and/or com petency tests. Any school(s) that used a combination of assessment techniques could complete the relevant sections.
RESULTS
A total of 15 replies (100%) were received. Several institutions emphasised that they do not have 'requirements' as such, but provide guidelines as to what should be achieved. One dental school noted that they did not use requirements/compe tency tests to prevent students from sit ting their finals examinations, but that the student could not pass fi nals with out having satisfactorily completed the department's requirements.
Some institutions had numerical requirements for some procedures but used competence tests for others. For sim plicity the data is presented in groupings. The schools are identifiable only as let ters (a-o) to maintain confi dentiality. Figure 2 illustrates the levels of numeri cal requirements for plastic restorations that seven dental schools used to moni tor progression. School g used a 'points' requirement with 250 points being roughly equivalent to 70 MO or DO. Of the 60 restorations stipulated by school o, 20 must be class II.
Plastic restorations
Six schools (a, d, e, h, j, n) used com petence assessments. Two schools used requirements for progression from 3rd to 4th and 4th to 5th (b) or from 4th to 5th years (c) rather than determining pro gression to fi nals. Figure 3 illustrates the level of numerical requirements for crowns, inlays/onlays and/or veneers. Eleven schools had some form of requirement. One school (a) stip ulated that two inlays and two veneers were required, another that two inlays or veneers were required (o) and one that a veneer had to be placed (k). Dental school h used a competency assessment in crowns but required the student to have completed four units before being allowed to undertake this. Schools f, g, i and l used less prescriptive descriptions and meas ured the requirements in units of crown/ bridgework or indirect restorations.
Fixed prosthodontics
Five schools (f, g, k, l, o) required that the student complete at least one bridge and two schools (a, m) required the stu dent to complete two bridges before proceeding to finals. Six schools used competence assessments but not all stu dents would be required to undertake these. Two schools had no form of assess ment of bridgework.
Endodontics
Eleven schools had numerical endodontic requirements measured either by canals or teeth (Fig. 4) . School h required that students had completed four canals before undertaking a competence assessment in endodontics. Schools c, d, e and n used competency tests but did not stipulate any prior experience.
Prosthetics
Five schools (c, d, e, h, n) used a compe tency-based assessment and the remain ing ten schools used a combination of forms of numerical assessment (eg com pleted patients, materials or techniques) as demonstrated in Figure 5 .
Periodontics
Six schools (a, g, i, k, l, m) had numerical periodontal requirements as illustrated in Figure 6 . The remaining nine schools used competency assessments.
Total patient care
Three schools (b, i, m) had a requirement that four to six integrated treatment plan ning cases took place and six (a, d, l, k, m, o) required that between one and 20 whole patient treatments were completed.
Two schools (e and n) used only compe tency assessments and had no numerical requirements in any part of their restora tive course.
Five schools did not plan to change their form of assessment and fi ve planned to increase the proportion of competency based assessment within their restorative departments. Three schools planned to use OSCEs as a significant part of their assessment process. 
DISCUSSION
Within academic circles there have been many discussions regarding the defi ni tions of competence and competencies as well as the value of assessments. The multiplication of these factors has led to heated (and often unresolved) discus sion on how to best assess competence. Regardless of the diffi culties involved, one of the main roles of a dental school must be to do just this.
Two main streams exist -numerical requirements and competence assess ments. Both of these have shortcomings. As stated previously, reaching a numeri cal requirement does not prove compe tency has been achieved (but it can be expected in most cases), and passing a competence test does not prove that that competency is maintained after that test. Only one dental school (h) has transpar ently matched numerical requirements before a competency assessment can even be attempted. This would appear to be a sensible approach.
The views regarding future develop ments were balanced, with fi ve schools not planning to change their assessment methods (partly due to some of them having only recently changed) and fi ve planning to become more competency based. It appears that the considerable majority of schools will still maintain some numerical component for the fore seeable future.
One potential difficulty of a compe tence-based system is ensuring that all dental students gain similar levels of experience before graduation -this requires robust and time-consuming policing by the school. Anecdotal evi dence suggests that some students may be able to qualify having avoided aspects required by the GDC -this is, however, impossible to prove. Numerical require ments are easier to review.
Beyond The fi rst fi ve years there is no 'national curriculum' for dentistry in the UK and disparities within orthodontic teaching have been recognised and pub lished. [13] [14] [15] However, one group (the Teach ers group of the British Society of Oral and Maxillofacial Pathology) from 13 UK dental schools, in conjunction with one Irish dental school, have reached a con sensus on a minimum curriculum that meets Quality Assurance Agency bench marks and GDC requirements. 16 Lynch and Allen 17 have provided a full account of the methods of teaching par tial denture prosthetics in the UK and Ireland and have discussed the limita tions in students achieving their sched ules. These authors observed: 'Variations were noted between dental schools in both the amount and content of teaching programmes'. The current study endorses that conclusion and would add that assessment also varies.
From the results it is clear that the considerable majority of dental schools do not expect their undergraduates to have performed many bridges or endo dontic procedures. Given the relatively low numbers required to be provided by undergraduates it is unlikely that the students are competent in bridge work and multi-rooted endodontics upon qualification. However, their education and training may well have provided them with sufficient generic skills to provide competent treatment in a train ing environment within VT. An appro priate analogy may be the driving test, where young adults are required to pass a competency test. This establishes that a minimum standard has been achieved but further (accident-free) experience is subsequently recognised by insurance companies via reduction of their insur ance premiums. The fi rst fi ve years states that graduates must 'be competent at… endodontic treatments of… multi-rooted teeth… and… simple bridges'. As the GDC have found the schools 'suffi cient' in the most recent round of visitations, we should assume that the GDC visitation process applied discretion and recognised that the schools allowed the development of the students to a point where they were capable of being competent.
CONCLUSIONS
This study shows that there is a wide disparity amongst institutions in the UK and Ireland with regards to fi nals requirements in restorative dentistry. Ideally, such requirements should be similar between institutions and should be closely mapped to the GDC's required learning outcomes (The fi rst fi ve years) for the UK institutions. 
